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The parasternal intercostal nerves are branches of the second to fifth intercostal nerves. They are derived from the
intercostal nerves that at thoracic level grow along the serous membrane on each side of the sternum to the insertion
of the sternalis muscle. They traverse the intercostal muscle, join together at the inferior angle of the scapula to form
the brachial plexus, and enter the arm by passing through the teres major muscle to supply the anterior muscles of

the arm, and the anterior surface of the first rib. The parasternal intercostal nerves are the seventh and eighth in the
axillary region, they supply the ribs, the serratus anterior, the trapezius, and the rhomboid muscles (8). Transposition

is an operation that incorporates a sternotomy to correct a congenital malformation. It is important to repair the
intracardiac defects in the procedure, such as ventricular septal defects, pulmonary stenosis, or double outlet right

ventricle. Recent years, more and more infants with congenital heart disease have to undergo this operation. In 2001,
Roumen et al reported a mortality rate of 9.4% after re-sternotomy that was sustained in the follow-up period ( 33 ).

Taubert and colleagues ( 36 ) reported a patient with \begin{enumerate} \item peripheral mononeuropathy multiplex,
a \end{enumerate}congenital disorder of the peripheral nervous system which causes mononeuritis multiplex, a

syndrome in which several peripheral nerves are damaged (7). These authors also present a patient with
neurofibromatosis type 1 who developed multiple nerve injuries due to traction applied to the brachial plexus during
left shoulder disectomy. In a patient with plexiform neurofibroma, the posterior cervical branch of the brachial plexus
was injured causing pain, weakness, and sensory disturbances in the arm due to the fibrous cuffing of the nerve (6,

37).
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The most common mid- and long-term complications are intra- or postoperative
pleural effusions, pneumothorax, aortic or pulmonary artery embolization, and gas

bubble formation in the brain. A postoperative pneumothorax is defined as the
development of a tension pneumothorax at the site of needle insertion through the

chest wall or a significant pneumothorax without immediate signs of tension. A
tension pneumothorax is defined as a pneumothorax associated with a decrease in

the arterial blood pressure [ 29 ]. In contrast, a tension or delayed empyema is
defined as a pleural effusion that occurs after surgery and causes respiratory failure.

If several days have passed since the operation, radiologic assessment is still
needed, but if the effusion has developed within the previous 3 to 4 days, an

intrapleural air collection of 5ec8ef588b
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